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C. L. Smith High  
In Rising Star 
Postmaster Vote

RISI.NG STAR —  Actinit Rort- 
maater Charlta L. Smith was 
Star by a dsciaivn popular vote.

He polled 770 vote* out o f a 
total of 1,004 ballota. M. E. Cross- 
ley was aeeond with 211 votes and 
Mrs. Mabel L. ElIU third with 2S 

a votes. All three had been certified 
*  as ellKibles by the Civil Service 

Commission.
I’ reviously Congressman Clyde 
Garrett announced he would 

recomment for postmaster the win
ner of the preferential election. 
All patrons o f the postoffiee were 
eliicible to vote whether residing in 
Kisinir Star or not. The appoint
ment will be made by President 
Roosevelt with approval by the 
Senate.

Appeal To Red 
Cross Chapter 
For Flood Fund

%
/ t e l

MuJAn app«'al to the Eastland coun- 
chapter o f the American R e d  
proea to aid In relief o f floml vic- 
[ims in eijrht states was made In 
trleKraphic form to J. E. Spencer, 
Mtairman o f the chapter. Cisco.
Announcement was made by H. 

J. Tanner, secretary o f the East- 
land Cbamb»-r o f Commerce, who 
stated that donations to this fund 
may be made throutth him at tho 
commerce office.

Following is a copy o f the tele- 
tram received by Mr. Spencer.

“ In order meet hourly increas- 
in|c need o f flood vicitms in eitht 
states Red Cross callina on people 
o f United States for minimum re
lie f fund o f two million dollars. 
Reports received late tonight in
dicate total o f two hundred seven
ty thousand men, women and chil
dren driven from their homes and 
now depending on Red Crons for 
emergency relief, includinir food, 
shelter, bedding, medical atten- 
.thin, and warm clothing. Raging 

'*'^blissard and freesing weather in 
many flooded sections add to suf
fering o f refugees and greatly in
crease need fo r  instant relief. 

•* Feel sure people your community 
will wish to aid promptly a n d

i generously. Urge you take Im
mediate action. Raise your chapter 
quota o f tl&O dollars, reporting 
to Midwestern office, St, Louis. 

“ Cary* T. Grayson, chairman.”

Texas Produces 
B ig  Citrus Crop

DAIXAS-—Breaking into the 
long-established supremacy of 
California and Florida In the grow- 
i«g  o f citrus products, Texas thW 

*  J year producud its greatest citrus 
1 crop in history.
^  T^ree times as large as the 
9 l93 .^•3A  production, the Texas 
^  citrus crop has totaled 8,00i ,000 

boxes, 10 per cent o f the nation’s 
output. Nearly tr ip liiv  the value 
o f last year’s production, 
000,000, the worth o f the crop 
rose to $8,000,000.

Texas citrus growers in the fer
tile I.ower Rio Grande Valley hove 
stressed production o f grapefruit, 
Texas’ “ Yellow geld,”  and now 
produce nearly one out o f every 
four grapefruit grown in the 
country.

Station Man In 
Cisco to Issue 

1937 Poll Taxes
J For convenience o f citixens of 

■C isco desiring 1937 poll taxes, ar- 
^rangements have been made to 

station a man connected with the 
tax assessor-collector’s office of 
Eastland county in the city on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Announcement was made today 
by C. H. O’Brien, tax assessor-col
lector, who urges early payment of 
taxes to avoid the finad-day ru.sh.

Old Texas Church 
Has Novel History

By Unitad Pmw
’ SWBKOM, Texas.— The history 

of the Baptist church at Jones- 
ville, Texas, one o f the oldest 
churches in East Texas and whose 
membership consisted of the pio
neer families o f Harrison county, 
was reviewed when the church 
held a watch party recently.

Upon receiving a donation o f 
land from a Dr. Knex, the church 
was moved by horse and wngon 
nearly 60 years ago, from its ori
ginal location near Leigh to a site 
at Jonesvillc. Later the church 
was moved to its present location 
in the north portion o f Jonesvillc 
when a larger plot o f land w a s  
donated by Captain Jack Rogers.

Held as State | Report H ighway  
Trooper Killer Contract Is Let;

Work Will Begin
Final disposition o f the fate o f 

Highway 80 came in an announce- , 
metit from the .State Highway De- | 
partment to Milburn McCarty, i 
chairman of the committee, this i 
morning, stating that the contract : 
had been let to R. W. Briggs A 
Co„ contractors, o f 1‘harr, Texas, j 
Work orders for immediate con
struction have been issued to the i 
contractors.

Highway 89 is designated from 
Weatherford to three miles south 
of Strawn and connects with the 
main highway. So. 1, known as 
the “ Broadway o f America.”

Even Jail Is Welcome in Flood

Charged with killing Michigan 
.'tate TroopiT Richard F. Hnni- 
moiid, Alt'ida "Frenrhy” Benoit is 
shown here after his arrest in 
•Monroe, .Mieh., eulminating a man 
hunt in which offioers of Michigan, 
Ohio, and Indiana were joined by 
'^cores o f deputixt-ti citizens, R«>noit 
ie alleged to have confessed that 
he slew the officer after his ar
rest for kidnpaing, handuffed the 
body to a rural mailbox, and then 

fleil.

Drilling Report 
Sent To Austin

The followig ivport was sent 
Saturday from the Eastland head- 
qumters of the Texa^ Railway 
Commi.s.sion, I. J. Killough in 
charge.

Application to D
J. E. Biio-hoff, Coleman eou.i*y,| 

J. E. Wileman Well No. 1. survey 
Thomas Moffett, depth to drill 80U 
feet.

Panhandle Refining Co.. Ea<̂ t- 
land county, L. A. Hightower well 
No. 28, survey Wm. Van Norman, 
ileepen 1208 to 1218.

Application to Ping
Waller H. Grant, Hamilton coun

ty, survey A. Kuykend.all, S. P. 
Drake Farm, well No. 1.

Sinclair Prairie Oil company. 
Brown county, survey Wm. .Mil
ler No. 149, H. Baxter farm, Well 
No. 8.

Application to Shoot
Panhandle Refining company. 

Well No. 27, I.. A, Hightower lease, 
Ka.stland county.

Well Record
Anxac Oil Corp, et nl, Coleman 

county. J. H. Barclay survey, lias- 
or J. M. Hinds, Well No. 1.

Fertilizer Boosts 
Yield 300 Percent

An increase of more than 300  ̂
per cent in yield o f bundled he-1 
gari and milo on fertilized land | 
over adjoining land not fertilized j 
in 1936 was recently reported by ' 
Henry Pittman, cranton farmer.. 
He fertilized 8 acres o f milo and 
begari with 8."> pounds per cent to 
11-48-0 fertilizer at a cost of 
$1.90 per acre. An adjoining part 
o f the same field was left unfer
tilized but otherwise was given the 
same cultivation and management.

Pittman cut 1000 bundles of he- 
gari per acre from the fertilized 
acreage and 275 bundles per acre 
from the un-fertilized crop.s. He is 
planning to fertilize an additional 
acreage o f soil depleting crops in 
19.37 and has made application for 
TV A  superphosphate fertilizer to 
use on 7 acres o f sudan ns a dem
onstration plot in cooperation with 
Elmo V. Cook, County Agent.

Retired Farmer Is 
Buried In Ranger

Funeral services for Newt 
j Adams, 80, who dic'd at his home 
I on the Caddo Road, one mile nprth 
I o f Raiigc'r, were conducted from 
' the family home Saturday a fter
noon. Interment was in tho Ever
green cemetery with Killing.sworth, 
Cox in charge.

The dec(?dent was bom in Newt
on, Neh., on December |«0, IK.'iO, 
and had lived in Texas.'for many 
years. He had been a faymer, hav
ing retired in 1926.

Survivors include four sons, .1. 
E. Adams, who resi> êd with his 
fathef, L. A. Adamsc Goree, Omar 
Adams of Caddo ana J. C. Adams 
of Archer City. ]

21 Farmers Show  
Fertilizer Methods
Twenty-one E stiand County 

farmers have fib-d applicution.s 
with County Agent Cook to serve 
as di miinstrators o f TV.A phos
phate fertilizer during the next 
four years. In their applicaitons 
are approved by the Extension Ser
vice and the Tennessee Valley Au
thorities they will receive 26.800 
pounds o f I.") pr cent triple siiper- 
phi-phictc' fertilizer which they 
» ill apply on 297 acres of -oil con
serving crops such as rowpes.s, 
soybecin.s, clover, suilan, pi'anut- 
for grazing, and pc'rniani-nt pas
ture. An aereage in each field will 
be left un fertilized for com
parison.

The only expense will be the 
freight on the fertilixor from its 
origin in .Alabama, but each dem
onstrator ha.s agreed to keep rec
ords on the fertilized land for four 
years.

Since the fertilizer applicant-' 
represent priictically all peerts of 
Eastland County the County Agent 
■xpects the results to be of eduea- 
tionul value to the farmers o f thi' 
county.

A li.st o f the prospeetive dem
onstrators includes W. A. Justice, 
H. E. Wilson and O. C. Bennett, 
Flatwood, J. W. Tune, Hodnett 
Grovem, J. D. I ’ ittmun, Henry 
i'ittman and R. H. Jackson, .Scran
ton; U V. Hughes, Romney, R .1,. 
Hise, Cross Roads, W. B. Starr, 
Dan Horn, H. W. Gilbert and H. 
.M. Gilbert. Bear Springs, Art Dev- 
er, Eastland, K. F. Kirk and R. E. 
Barker, Colony, C. C. Stubblefield. 
Carbon. J. W. McKinne-y, Shady 
Grove, L. L. Whitfield. Gorman, F. 
M. Spurlen, Olden, A. W. .Am.- 
ktrong. Rising Star and I. S. Ech
ols, Stuff.

Mavericks Down 
Cisco’s Quintet

Brushing aside a ten-point lead 
held by the Cisco Loboes in the 
game Stonday at the Cisco high 
gym, the Ka.stinnd Maverick quin
tet lied the Loboes and went into 
an extra period o f play to win 
22-18.

Garri.son led the attack in the 
fourth quarter rally, ringing nn 
four field gonis from distant pg 
o f the court. Dulin and OarrN 
sank goals in the final period fo, 
the Ea.stland team.

O. Harrison and M. Harrison, 
displayed fine offensive work for 
the Loboes.

University Has 
Land For Ideal 

Wildlife Study
COLUMBIA, Mo.— The Univer

sity o f Missoud is preparing to 
operate the only adld life preserve 
in the United States maintained 
exclusively l^r that purpose.

A 2300-aiJfe tract south o f here 
has been purchased by the Re
settlement Administration hi be 
used for -tudying .Mis.souri wild 
life in iU natural state.

” Thei» are many game pre
serves, In this country, but. there 
are n»ne conducted exclusively for 
thj» purpose,”  explained Dr. Ru- 
dplf Bennitt, professor o f xoology 
ip the university and director of 
the preserve.

“ In every other preserve,”  he 
said, “ such interests as lumber, 
fishing or commercial interests 
are represented.”

In addition to the chief purpose 
of the preserve, Dr. Bennitt said, 
the preserve also would serve as a 
conservatory for native vegeta
tion, and as a demonstration area 
to show the desirability o f con
verting non-profitable agricultural 
regions into game and forest pre
serves.

The university preserve will be 
divided into two districts. In one, 
animals will be le ft in their nat
ural state and oot disturbed. In 
the other, changes in natural con
ditions will be made to determine 
the effect on wild life.

!
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Ranger, Alameda  
Boys to Talk Over 
Radio On Program

Hugh F. Barnhart picked Mar
lin Sneed, the presPlcnt of the 
Ranger 4-H club, to make a talk 
over the radio.

He al.so picked, out o f the Ala
meda club. Jack Walker, who has 
a Jersey heifer that ha- won sev
eral first prises and one third 
prize. Walker will tell Marlin 
Sneed and the radio audience how 
he raised his calf.

Miss Betty Cook will sing 
’T ’Inughing Song,”  and she will b«' 
aceiimpanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Hugh F. Barnhart. Th«* program 
will be broadcast over the Abilene 
radio station.

Bad Break for 18 
Hurt in Wreck

\ny -h«*It<*r that w i;= <try and o f rt-auh o f the raKinir t^hio Riv^r 
floo«l which drove them fr#m their hotn* liinkrd i^ooti to r«»i-
Jent> o f th*' lower N*clion»» o f ('airollfttn, Ky. !*icturt-f| ht-re, taking reirulation* r**quirin(c pt-rmiu from

Permit Required to 
Hunt In Mexico

W ASH I\(iTO N  —  To prev$’Tit 
delays for Americans ptanninir' 
hunttnir ex|wditions to Mexico, th»* 
Rioloieical Suney, 1.*. S. Depart-; 
nM*nt of Arricuiturr rail.- atten* ' 
tion to recent Mexican huntintr

te fuK«* in th4‘ (.'uiroilion city jail, ate Mr^ John rrawf<»rd, 
Mn=. .Muinrie Maxter, with their children.

t ated, and

HUMBLE COMPANY RAISES PRICE 
ON OIL;RANGER CRUDET0$1.15
A raise in prices which it will 

pay for crude oil in Texas at the 
wells avi'rnging 10 'v cents per 
barrel was announred at 7.30 on 
We<lnesduy right by Humble Oil 
t  Refining Co., the largest buyer 
of Texas crude. The rai.ie is e f
fective Thursriay morning.

This is th«' first price rhange 
which has been made by any pur- 
rhaser since the raisi' initiated by 
th Continental Oil Company and 
met by llarnsriall and Globe Oil 
and Refining Company of 17 cent.-- 
per barrel went into effect on 
Jan. 4. These three purchasers buy 
small amounts compared to Hum
ble, which not only purchas>'S the 
crude to meet its own large refin
ing capacity, but purchusf- crude 
for the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey.

The quantity which it purchases 
and the capacity o f its lines, en
abling it to absorb connection- 
from any purchaser which does 
not meet its price, means that the 
price will be met by other pur
chasers promptly, and the priot- 
raise exti'nded to the majority of 
independent producers for thi' 
first time. Derision to make the in
crease wa.s made after long ami 
enreful consiili ration, it was imli- 
eated by its announcemi nt several 
hours after the end o f u.«ual bu.si- 
ness. I’ roilucers had g( ncrally br-en 
clamoring for a price raise for sev-

ASSEMBLE TO 
DISCUSS OLD 
AGE PENSION

Attendance estimated at 500 
persons was had Tucsrlay in the 
meeting of Ea.stlamI county old 
people in regard to tho Texas Olil 
.Age .Assistance larw. Meeting was 
held in the 91st district courtroom 
of the Eastland courthouse.

.Several spr'akers were hoard pri
or to actual bu.siness o f the assem
bly being taken up. A committee 
was chosen from among those pre- ■ 
sent, one member o f which wa’  
Dave Neal, Gorman, one of t h e  
pt'rsons instrumental in calling of 
the old people's meeting. |

A resolution demanding repeal. 
of the amendment passed by the | 
called session o f the legislature o f] 
Texas in regard fo old age assist
ance was drawn up and signed by 
a number of those present.

Jury List Chosen 
For County Court
The following list o f jurymen 

have been chosen for the fourth 
week of the January term o f the 
Eastland county court;

Jim Barton, Pioneer; W. E. 
Abernathy, Desdemona; B. M. 
lA)ve, R. A. Tucker, O. Hooks, 
Ranger; R. B. Brawley, I.ee Bish
op, Fred Michael, Ea.stland; J. C. 
Timmons, O. D. Brogdon, Gor
man; E. H. Hill, Okra; Ben Wil-j 
liaina, J. F. Gardner, O. L. Owen, 
Nimrod; Ross Cox, J. R. Haynes. 
Rising Star: George Boyde, J.

eral weeks, due to increased costs

priqier authoritie..
For the issuance o f permits, 

Mexico ha., been divided into thret- 
S‘ine,«. Hunters in that part of 
northern Mexico from and includ
ing the State o f Chihuahua amt 
west should make application for 
permit- to Oficina ForestaJ y de 
Caxa y I ’ezca, Chihuahua. Chihua
hua. For hunting permits in north
ern Mexico east of Chihuahua, ap
plications should be made to the i 
office o f the same name in .Mon-

A broken rail was blamed for the 
derailment o f two day coaches and 
three Pullmans o f the Florida 
tourish train at Odessa, Fla., re
sulting in the injury o f 18 persons. 
.Motorists from the nearby high
way examine the wreckage above.

Farmers Apply  
For Fertilizer 
Through Agent

Applications for fertilizer for 
21 farmers were placed by County 
Agent Elmo V, Cook Friday repre
senting a total of 28,6U0 pounds 
of 46 per cent, triple superphos
phate.

These 21 farmers, i f  the fertiliz
er is secured, pay only the freight 
charges and will u.se the product in 
1937 on soil improving crops such 
as cowpeas, Sudan and permanent 
pastures.

Farmers participating will be 
known as TVA  demonstrators as 
they will cooperate with the county 
agent is demonstrating the value 
of the phosphate fertilizer now 

j being produced in the Tennes^
I valley plant in Alabama. This i 
I  part o f a fertilizer program being 
I instigated by county agents in I 1937.

Applying for the fertiliser were 
'the following farmers- W. A. Jus- 
! tlee, J. W. Tune. J. D. I’ ittman. 
; Henry Bittman, L. V. Hughes. R. 
L. .Nise, W. B. Starr, H. W. Gil
bert. H. .M. Gilbert, Art Dever, R. 
H Jachson, K F. Kurk. C. .8. 
Stubblefield. S. W. McKinnev. H. 

: K. Wdson, L. U  Whitfield, F. M. 
Spurlen, O. C. Bennett, A. W. 

j Armstrong, I. S. Echols. R. E. 
' Barker.

.■ 1 e II . 1  terrey. Nuevo Leon. Application.^of ope atmg and o f all m. e ri.l.
which they buy. coupled with de 
creasing well quotas. The need of 
purchaserf. for crudi' oil also in
dicated demand for crude ordin
arily justifying a raise. On the 
contrary side, however, were the 
fiicti- that prmluction is at the 
highest point ever known in this 
country, and motor fuel stocks 
held in storage tanks o f the Am
erican refiners arc several million 
barrels greater than at this time 
last year.

Due to the Humble’s raise, in-

trict should be addressed to this 
office in Mexico City.

American hunters in Mexico al
so must be prepared to deposit an 
individual bond of .100 pesos, al
though exceptions are made in the 
ca.se o f membem o f two Mexican 
club- These arc Club Deportive de 
Norte, Chihuahua, Chihuahua; and 
Club .Sierra Mdre, Chihuahua.

The Survey calls further atten
tion to the advisability o f visiting 
the nearest Mexican Consulate and 
obtaining a proper imigration

cip«K.*d pricPK will eome to aL>out together with inforirmtion on
a million and a quarter barrelts of Mf xiran huntinfc regulations. Such 
Texa.« cruile in fiekl« .scattered preparationn may nave American
from the Panhandle to the Rio 
firande and from the eaxtem atate 
line to the IVcor valley— the in* 
creasefi revenue from Texaa oil 
biunir over | I2ri,0i>0 per day.

Hnst TeXHR, 11.27 a barrel, an 
increase o f 12 centa per barrel. 
Moat other “ aweet** oil frradea in 
the interior W'cre raised 10 centa 
l>er barrel. The raiiH* on West Tex
as and New' Mexico crude, fiirured 
on the principal frravitie.s, ranged

aportamen
border.

inconvenience at the

Mottled Teeth Are  
Blamed On Water

Work is Outlined I 
By County Agent

A report from C. W. Bowles, dis- j 
trict agriculture agent, gave the 
following summary work done by 
the Eastland county agents.

’ ’ F.lrno V. Cook. Eastland, out
lines a 1937 plan o f work adopted 
by his county council including 
■loil conservation, seed improve
ment. trench silo expansion, live
stock improvement and 4-H club 
work.

” H. F. Barnhart, (Assistant . 
Kastland, tells o f a 4-H club 
achievement banquet attended by 
the boys and their dads. Club pins 
were awardi'd to all boys who had 
completed their club demonstra
tions.”

Olden Dairyman 
Finds His Trench 

Silo Is Paying

Kentucky Repeals 
Unpopular Tax

Br l ’ttit«d Pn^
AUSTIN -Uhiidrcn with mot- 

from fi to 10 cents per barrel. Pan- tied U'eth may blame their di»- 
handle crudes were raised 10 cents figurement on the water they
straight

The schedules posted by Hum
ble for Stephens and Kastland

drink.
Many a municipal water supply 

contains fluorides which cause a
county will pay arouml $1.1.8 per m-tain corrosion of teeth enamel 
b.irrel. The present price is $1.04. nnd affect hone -tructure.

With this condition widespread 
in Texas, tho bureau of sanitary 
engineering, state department of 
health, will move into Bell county 
within the next few weeks to und
ertake the removal o f fluorides 
from water by means o f various 

: coagulants and filters, V. M. Kh- 
; lers, chief sanitary engineer, has 

>n announced. The method has been 
largely successful in Kansas.

“ Up to the present there has

Cake Sale 
Benefit Flood

Sufferers

FRANKFORT. Ky. —  Governor 
.A. B. Chandler o f Kentucky, who 
sponsored a tax on chewing gum, 
soft drinks. ice cream, candy, 
nuts and cosmetics, went before 
the Senate o f his state and plead
ed for its repeal.

"The tax has not been popular,”  
Governor Chandler told the Sen
ate in his plea. The Senate and 
House voted unanimously for the 
repeal of the measure, effective 
within ninety days, after having 
been in effect approxmuUely 
eight months

Announcement was made 
Eii-stlnml this morning that the 
Eastland Townsend Club will
spon,sor a cake sale Friday night i;- W’’* '*

* -  ̂ tried (lintilUtion, but th«t * ex-o f thin week, proceeds o f which
will go to the Red Cross to be ?  T
used for the b.-nefit o f flood suf-j 
ferers. The appeal of the needy
louche* the heart of men and 1 n L ? n , v  ^uHv v^li be
men everywhere and the meeting I J^e Bell county rtudy w .11 be
ir-;a. u. •_ under supervision of w . D. Staple.*,

court house, g^nitary engineer with the city- 
county health unit of Bell coun
ty-

Only young children are affect
ed by the element responsible for 
producing mottled tooth enamel, 
Khlers said.

Officials o f cities whose water 
supplies are high in flurine are in
terested in the study, which has 
been given much attention in 
Kansas, Ohio and Arizona.

Friday night in the 
“ t Ea.stland is expected to attract 
citizens from over the county, said 
officers o f the club.

The pulilic is given an urgent 
invitation to attend.

Cisco Woman Breaks 
Hip In Fall On Ice

CISCO, Jan. 28.— Mrs. Free, 76 
grandmother o f Pete and Arthur 
Rutherford, suffered a broken hip 
, f Ri»>n*r SUr, and
s in the hospital in a serious con

dition. Pete Rutherforii reports. 
Mrs. Free slipped on the

Kokomo Boys to
Present a Play

The Kokomo Boys’ 4-H Club 
will present a one-act 4-H club 
play to the people of the Kokomo 
community on Friday evening, 
January 29th, at 7:30 p. m. The 
cast to the play will consist of 4- 
H Club boys and girls of the Ko
komo community. The people of 
the Kokomo community and sur
rounding communities are invited 
to attend this program.

Dean Believes In 
College Love Affairs

STEPHENVILLE —  Dean J.
during the bad weather o f that Thomas Davis o f John Tarleton
date. She was in 
clone o f 1893.

Becm, Cisco.

Breckenridge Sea 
Scouts Aid Drive

Breckenridge Sea Secut* have 
raised $482 which has b-en deliv
ered to the Red Cross for flood 
relief purposes.

According to the BreeV-nridge 
American, It proved to be "in ly a 
matter o f reaching the people. It 
was reported that everyone 
proached gave eomething.

the Cisco cy- College doesn’t agree that campus 
“ love atfairs" are bad for college 
students.

“ I don’t want love affairs ban
ished from our campuses.'’ IVan 
Davis told Tarleton students in as- 
.sembly this week. “ la fact, it 
seems to me that, in most cases, 
love for a man or a maid results in 
finer action— in college, as well as 
out.

“ Most noble deeds done by man 
are prompted by the love— or the 
expectancy o f love— of a woman, 
nnd I woiiid be the last person to 

ap- deny that atimulus to college 
I youth.”

Two Houses Burn 
In Ranger Saturday
Two small frame dwellings on 

Young Street. Ranger, were de
stroyed by fire shortly afternoon, 
Saturday. A third house, similar 
to the two which burned, was 
threatened, but did not catch fire.

Because o f the slippery streets 
and the fact that the alarm was 
not turned in until one o f the 
houses was a mass o f blaze, the 
fire department could do little to
ward saving the two houses, but 
were able to keep the blaie from 
spreading.

W. L. Connell, dairyman, who 
resides north o f Olden, has be
come convinced that silage taken 

' from a trench silo is excailent 
feed to hold up milk production 
dur ng cold weather, according to 
a SI itement made by Connell to 
Htigi F. Bambart, assistant coun
ty axent.

Last August Connell dug a 
I trench ninety feet long, five feet 
I wide and eighteen inches deep, es
timated to have a capacity to ten 
tons. He filled his lilo with red 

. top cane and hegari which had 
reached maturity. Connell estimat
ed the value of feed used, pins 
value o f labor and equipment used 
to dig, cut and fill his sile. at 
$66. At the present time he is 
feeding six head of dairy cattle 
out of his trench sUa.

Old People Warned 
Of Pension Grafters

AUSTIN. —  Information has 
reached the Texas Old Age Assist
ance Commission that one or more 
peraont arc calling upon a g e d  
people in various parts o f Wsst 
Texas and posing as “ Special 
Agents”  o f the Texas Old Age As
sistance Commission.

According te information, these 
“ Special Agents”  are represent
ing to the old people whom they 
call on that It is necessary to buy 

j an insurance policy before they 
! can receive old age assistance, er 
: that i f  they do buy such an insur- 
i ance policy it will greatly expedite 
or practically insure their receiv- 

 ̂ing old age assistance.
' “ We have been trying for the 
past several days to locate this 

; person or persons, but so far have 
j been unable to do so for the reas- I on that the aged people whom we 
I have been able to contact do not 
j have the name or address o f  the 
person who came to see them and 

' do not know the company he 
claims to represent,”  officials 
stated.

“ It seems unnecessary to warn 
that any such actions are not au
thorized by the Commi.ssion or 
anyone connected with it, and that 
such actions are part o f a scheme 
to deceive and defraud these aged 
people. I promise you that sre will 
vigorously prosecute this person 
or persons the very minute that 
we are able to locate him or 
them,”  the Commisoion spokaoman
declared.

Canadian* Healthier 
Than Ever Be£ore

Bx ITnHad
OTTAW A, OnL— Canadians are 

healthier today than at any time 
in the country’s history.

A survey o f Department o f Na
tional Health figures shows that 
onl}' 9,2$7 Canadiaas died o f com
municable disease during I $$4, 
compared with 19,748 in 1936, and 
14,147 in 1932.

Infant Buried In  
Gorman Monday

Funeral services for Lloyd Glenn 
Coiart, two and a half years did 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Coaart, 
o f McKInneT, wlio died in a Rang
er hospital Sunday, were conduct
ed at Gorman Monday afternoon 
at 2:30, with Rev .K. C. Edmonds 
in chaiga. Interment wsw in iko 
Gorman cemetery, with Killings- 
worth, Cos tn chatge. • t

The child was bom in Threefc- 
morton eti M f  16, 1934 and iHsd 
beea i n l M B r  b sd i$  daga at IIm   ̂
time o f EyTMatk.

k . .  \
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BE MOVED
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N Y  Week Friday

Buckaroos Down  
Maverick Cagers 

In Extra Period

veals. In addition to cottonseed 
I oil, soybean oil, beef fats, milk, i 
p<'anut oil and other Southern 
proilucts are widely used in nuir-, 
yarine.

Because it provides an inexpen- i 
sivc, nutritious tables|>r<.iid f o r ! 
millions o f low-income families, i

Weather Still Owes 
U.S. Some Moisture I

H
I lion, esiH'cially in the west 
I half o f the country. There is now 
I ample soil moisture from the Mis
sissippi Valley eastward— too much 

I in some arena, Mr. Kincer says. 
States on the Atlantic and (Julf 

W.\.SHINGTO.N __The weather ; Coasts had normal or above normal

for at tha regular advcrtiaing rates, whic
plication.

vill bo furnished upon ap-

‘G-Men* Inefficient? 
Look at the Record!

Because a kidnaper killed little Charles Mattson after 
the G-men had taken charge of the ca.<e, the smoldering 
criticism of that much-publicized outfit is beginning to 
break out into actual flame.

The dumbest police force in .America, we are told, could 
hardly have brought the case to a more tragic conclusion— 
the death of the kidnaped boy. Indeed, it is argued that 
the arrival of the G-men actually caused the killing, by 
filling the kidnaper with such fear that he ha.stened to dis
pose of the body of his captive without trying to collect the 
ranaum.

And this, in turn, brings to a head other criticisms of 
the federal operatives. We are reminded that they recently 
urrusted a crook in New Jersey with a maximum of gunfire 
and display; that local police generally hate the sight of 
them; and that this, that, or the other kidnaping ca.se ni 
the past was really badly bungled by the “ headline-crazy 
hirelings”  of Uncle Sam.

It would be foolish to try to soft-pedal this sort of talk. 
It might as well be brought out into the open and examin
ed fur what it is worth.

• • •

Now the only fair way to come to a verdict on the G- 
men is to look at the record— not just the record of this 
la.st case, but the record that goes back over a term of 
years and takes in their work as a whole.

If we do, what do we find?
We find, first and foremost, that the "big league” 

crooks of a former day hav e v anished from the scene. The 
('apones, Dillingers, Floyds. Nelsons, and that crew—one 
and all, they are behind the bars or under the sod.

There can be no faintest question that they are in those 
extaomely suitable place because of the of the federal 
men.

We find, next, that kidnaping as a commercial racket 
has just about ceased to exist. Unle.ss every surface indi
cation is misleading, the Matt.son kidnaping was the work 
of a pathological freak, not a hig city gang. The gangs have 
given it up— and here, again, there is no shadow of a 
doubt that the G-men are responsible.

• • •

We find, in addition, that a change has come over the 
national psychology in regard to crooks. No longer are 
youngsters subtly drawn to admire the big shots of the 
underworld; instead, it is the guardian of society who 
arouses their enthusiasm.

And if the G-men have been getting a lot of headlines, 
we ought not to forget that a few years ago it was the 
underworld rat who was getting them. The G-men didn't 
take the spotlight away from the police; they took it away 
from the criminal, and an everlastingly good job of work 
it was, too.

That they have aroused jealously and enmity in cer
tain quarters is not surprising. That this jealousy and en
mity should come out into the open as a result of the Matt- 
sen tragedy is only natural.

But we as a people would be exceedingly foolish, if 
we iat ourselves be persuaded, as a result, to put a crimp 
in the activities of Mr. Hoover and his men. We owe them 
altogether too much for that.

------------------o------------------
•ATI Erie, Pa., child ha.* been sleeping with her eyes wide 

open, but that never is unusual around Christmas.

RIVER EXPERTS R I D 1- 
CULF IDEA OF ANY  
EVACUATION OF LOW- 

ER MISSISSIPPI 
VALLEY

U U TS V Il.I.K . Jan. 2S. U u i.- 
villr (IvHth mount'd today as the 
yellow flooil water* covered a 
iaive area. Twenty additional 
bodie- were added to the 130 li»t- 
i-d. Kour boilie* were report* d 
found in inundate*! areaa. .\n es
timate plai'ed the liead at 200.

Mr*. N. V. Mdler o f the C. S. 
Weathi'r Bureau predicted water 
rise would be five feet. lYobable 
cre-t. barriny rainfall, will be 2S 
f l i t  at Menipht.*.

The official -tatement said;
"Th* I ’ . S. .\rmy director o f 

, 0.000 worker hurled iti- power 
aminst the raKiny Mu<»i--ippi to- 
ilay to prevent repetition o f the, 
dtsastrou* flood o f the Ohio river | 
which claimed at least 255 livet.j 
drove 1.000,000 persona from 
their home* and cau.-ed property 
damairi' estimated at f400,0o0,- 
OOO. Major Stanley Kord, com-! 
mander o f th* 7th corps area wv» 
îv.>n <le command in charge o f 

all flood opc-Htions.
The Ohio slowly receedrd to

day. ravaeinr most o f the area 
for many milea.

governor Carol Bailey contin
ued to employ all his state’s re- 
M*urres in a frantic e ffort to: 
evacuate. 93tt convicts in the Mol- 
wood levee area were ordere*! to 
join hundred- of army engineers 
to n-inforee dykes. With 50il0 
National Ijuardsmen farmers were 
driv—n a! gunpoint to higher land. 
Preparation* were made for a 
"*uper-fl«->d" sweeping down the 
.Mi*.sir-ippi.

Thousand* of n-fugees ma.-sed 
in Memphis, power wa.* given th, 
mayor to care for more thou-ands 
if the I ’ , S. army wholesale evac 
uation i- carried out.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2« .— The 
Weather Bureau totlay funcast 
rain turning tc snow a* colder 
“ •■ather wa» predicted for the 
fbioded Ohio and Tennt- *e Vul 
ley.

‘T re. ipitation will be iso *ligh* 
as to not effect the conditions 
much,’* the report said.

NKW ORI.KAN.S. Jan. 2 S -T h e  
.Army'* annoumement o f plan* to 
move resident* from the entira 
Mir i'sippi Valley wat termed "ri- 
dieulou-" to<lay by river exp*'rt».

. The .Senior Christian Kndeavor It took an extra 3 minutes of 
I o f the First Christian chureh is play for the Breckenridge Buek- 
i observing National Youth Week, ariioa to down the Kaatlaml Mav- 
The group will be honored Friday eiiek* in a game played Tuesday 
night by the ladies o f the church night in the junior high school 
with a hsmiuet which will be held gym at Brerkunriilge. Final score 
at the church at 7 o'clock. > was Si to 26.

On Sunday morning the young The Burks hud a .3-point advan- 
I p<‘ople will !«• given recognition tage at the half but were trailing 
(when the pa.*tor. Rev. W. A. Rich- by 2 points at the end o f the third 
ardson, delivers a special sermon period, 23 to 21. .A field goal by 
to them. Hi* subject will be 
"Y,*uth and World N'ee*ls.”

The evening service will be in 
charge o f the young ]>eoplo. Mis* 
Florence Richardson will deliver 
the message.

Officers o f the society are: 
Wesley Hancock, president; Beth 
Gilbreath vice president; Gladys 
Holfmanii, secretary - treasurer. 
-Mr. and Mt>. J. 1). White arc 
s|M)tiaors o f the >o*'iety.

a Breckenridge player tied the 
score, 25-26 with ju.st a minute 
to go.

In the extra period the Maver
icks could only make one free toss 
while the Bucks were ringing up 
three field goals.

margarine is o f  particular interest I owe* mo*t ol the United States
to ronsunvers. ! ,  deal of moisture, uccord-

"Socially, it is significant th a t!i„g  to J. H. Kincer of the U. S. 
margarine, ill sei-ving this market, ' vVeiitlier Bureau. The year litJd
i* helping to decrease the shortage : j^ft a deficit in rain and snowfull 
of tublcspreads w hich exists in this ; somewhat greater than that left by 
country- a shortage estimated hyj i u. i j  and in about the same area*
reliable authorities at not less than i__practically all o f the interior of
two billion pounds annually, Since l the country. Precipitation maps 
this shortage ia most acute in the , f „ r  the two years show rainfall
South, itself, the region has a i reaching 
*|iecial interest in this new mar-1 
ket provi«k-d by margarine for its 
farm products.”

Industrial, us well as agricul
tural, development in the .South 
may be expected to  result from in- 
crea.sed use o f Southern products 
in margarine, an analysis show*.,

normal only in coast 
states, and not in all o f them lioth 
years. Bringing heavy rain* in the 
Ka.*t and a gooti deal of snow in 
the We*t, including the G r e a t  
Plains, the first half of January, 
1937, improved the moisture situa-

precipitation in 1934 and 1936, ex- 
rept New York. South Carolina, 
Georgia and Texas in 1934 and 
■ .ouisiuiia and MiasiKsippi in 1936. 
On thi' Pacific Coast precipitation 
was above normal in Washington 
and Oregon in 1934 and in Cali
fornia in 1936. Nevada, Utah and 
Arizona had more than their usual 
rainfall in 1936 and Wisconsin 
touched the normal mark in 1934. 
Everywhere else precipitation was 
below normal, often far below, in 
1934 and in 1936.

Fry Our Want-Ad»!

Dulin o f Eastland was high laiint I logically will lo- i
. . .  V* I I ...a... M..iwas aLs_ _aa.*sa,^.A ^ 4  * U s  a a a  US I

Col. Lunsford F. Oliver, Vicks
burg river district engineer, said 
the plan was "in eiTor in that wo 
are not ex|>ecting a super-flood in 
the lower valley.”

“ It is abMdutcly riiliculous to 
contemplate any serious damage to 
Louisiana, with the water pow in 
sight.”  *aid Col. Harry Jacobs, 
chief engineer of the Isiuiaiana 
."*tate Board o f Engineer*.

W. F. McDonald, head o f the 
weather bureau here, said present 
conilition* warranted no alarm in 
the lower valley. He advised citi- 
len f to • go quietly and esinfident- 
ly about their regular business.”  

Meanwhile, flood tension was 
ease-i in the Coldwater-Tallahat- 
rhie River Basin in North Missis
sippi, whore a few lowland areas 
are inundated by interior stream*.

A few score refugees were still 
rt .Marks, Mi.*s., but falling river 
stages and cessation o f rain caUM-d 
officials to express the belief the 
•'worst ha* passed.”

Clarkt'dale and Greenville, Misa., 
along with ail other sections o f the 
delta, were taking all precaution*.

The Mississippi stage at Vicks
burg was 40.6 feet today. 2.4 feet 
bidow Gfloil level, and at Natchex 
43.1 feet. 2.9 feet below flood lev
el.

Although army engineers fore
cast a cn-st o f .34 feet at Vicks
burg they expre*s«d the

man for the home quint, account
ing for ten points. Groaeclose, o f 
Bieckenriilge, rang up 16 points in 
the game.

The win was the second o f the 
vi'ar for the Burks over the Mavs. 
■| hey scored a 32 to 29 victory in 
a game played in Eastland earlier 
in the season.

E a s t l a n d  players: Woods, 
Searles, Peiine, Dulin, Taylor and 
Garrison.

Buekaroos; Sloan, White, Flynn, 
Groseclose, Hogan, Ramsey and 
Sterenberg.

cate near the source o f their raw 
materials, with consri|uent bene
fits to Southern agriculture, labor, 
consumers and other*.

“ For many years, the South ha* 
sought to increase it* dairy herds. 
•Margarine serves a market in which 
little, i f  any, butter is sold, furth-; 
ermore, goml margarine is approxA . 
mutely Ih per cent milk. Thi* prod- J 
uct provides the dairyman with a 
market for both whole and skini- 
niilk— a market which, in 193.3, 
amounted to M.3 million pounds 
and should eventually n-ar h »ev- 
eral times that amount.”

The ultimate value of margarine ' 
as a market for .Southern farm 

I products largely depends upon thi 
I South itself, the study concludes.;
, There is need for u n it^  action by 
! producers, processors and consum-' 
era to oppose any new legal re- 
strictiona upon the sale of thi*

_____ j product when it is made entirely
from domestic ingredients, and for: 

DALLAS. Texas -Expanding united action to repeal exi-tiiig 
markets for southern farm prod- Federal and State taxes upon mar

ia the -uhject o f a new econo- j garine made from American farm 
booklet, ” .A Southern I’ rmluct i product*.

“ Only as a result of such action: 
will the South realixe, to th»- full-

TAG-END DAYS

Economic, Social 
Benefits of la rger  
Outlets is Studied

I 16k36 •atrB q«i 
*Kil« tK«v l«»t.

TOWELS
lira  q a a lily  b a lk  I. .wals—

BED SPREADS
I CrinkI* Sis« S4mlOS, a
I colors. Onljr twonly>fiva loft t 

at tKi» prica.
-  6 9 c

uct: 
niic
.“'̂ eek.-i Its .Market”  issued by the 
Educational Service o f the .Nation
al Cottonseed Products Associa
tion.

.Many new u*e* and markets for 
agriculture commodities have 
been developed in rtcent years, 
the booklet point* out. Notable 
among these Is the use o f Southern 
cotton.-eed oil in margarine, which 
increased ,366 per cent from '932 
to 1935.

In volume, consumption ro*e 
from 16 million fuiunds in 19.*I2 

belief fu million pounds in 1935. In

est extent, the benefit* that ar" 
possible from this new market for 
the products of its farms.”  ||

th a t  th e  lo w e r  le v e e *  W 'ould  h o ld .
Governor Hugh White o f Missis- 

•ipid named Adjt. Gen. John 
O'Keefe, chief of flood relief and 
rescue work in that state.

Mi-s Mnllie Hodges o f Meridian, 
Mis*., field representative o f the 
Red rrpss. said worker* were 
rhecking families to determine if  
they had boats in which to move 
if necessary.

the latter year, margarine produc
tion requirmi the oil from cotton
seed grown on 2.246,106 acres.

Supplementing the market pro- 
ivided by shortening, this new 
outlet i.* an important factor in 
ds-termining the price of the farm
er's cottonseeii and its oil.

This increasing market has n 
Wide economic and social signifi- 

I ranee to the South, the study re-

1 HONOl.UI.U.— Student* at I’u-
nahou academy, oldest American 
private school west of the Rocky 
Mountains, are building their own 
furniture for use in a new dormi
tory. Mialernistic design* are be
ing followed, with chair* o f tubu- 

. lar steel with pailded leather seats 
; and mahogany back rest*. Each 
- costs $3.60. >

MEN’S UNIONS
'Emir* qualitjr UiiioMt. Long 
ankle loiigtK.

Unhemmed 
SHEETS

|SI«90. Unbleached, torn aise. E« 
I Ira fine qualiljr abeeling.

PANNELS
I Fringed curtain panela. Hei 

•aving for you. See them.

-  6 9 c

48c
1 9 3

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Aero** From Connellee, EatlUnd

T m  C urious World V.William 
Ferguson

• m e  TKMV
VINE APHIS,

a m  im s e c t  
IMTROOiJCEO 
INTO EUROPE 
PROSA AWERJCA, 

DID SUCH 
E.MORANOUS 
QAHVAlSE. TO  
V IM E V A R D S

TH AT AM
If^ R / W m O N A L

WAS CAU-EO  
TO  DEA4_ 
/Vn-H IT.

'  IN MKM, A4JSTRAUAM PE A R i. 
FISHERS PCXJNO AN OVSTER, IN
“ W hich  t h e r e  w e r e  n /n e
f»4£AMUS, IN  THE s h a p e  OF A  

CKjOSS.

\mk

OUR € A R m
B  MOT

S P > H G R £ ./
BECAUSE OF TH E  
S(_Kimi.V FUATTENCO 

OOMOmON AT
t h e  p o l e s , 

t h e  t e c h n ic a l  t e r m  
R3R. r rs  SHAPE IS AN

O m L M T K

£ d L
I rOR aR practical purpoae*. the eartti can ba conaiilerad 9* a per* 
fbet iphara. A* a matter of tact, it la Aattanad alightly at both 

'polaa ta tha extant that the diameter from pole to pole la about 
hraoty aavan mllaa laae than the diameter at tha equator.

IN TRUCK LEGISLATION
Any change in existing Texas truck 

lows which will increosa the present 
7,000-pound lood limit will oHact ad
versely oil communities in tha state, 
both rurol and urban. This statement 
is proved best by identifying the causes 
and effects upon Texas communities.

These ore;

1. Increasing truck loads mean cor
respondingly increosing tha distcTce 
whKh the truck con profitably carry its 
load.

2. Increasing the distonce of profit
able truck haul means bringing th« 
small town wholesale houses and indus- 
tnol plants, such os wholesale grocers, 
bottling plants, feed mills, oil mills, 
groin elevators, cotton compresses ond 
tsioil lumber yards, into direct compe
tition with similar establishments ii 
large cities.

3. Such competition will inevitably re
sult in further drying up the smoll coun
try towns by taking from them the 
payrolls, taxes end local purchases rep
resented by their present establishments. 
Property values, both residentiol and 
commercial, will decline; volume of re

toil soles will grow smaller ond former 
empoyees will migrote to the cities to 
reinforce the ronks of the unemployed 
and the bread lines.

4. Large cities, at first stimuloted by 
inc reused trodc territories, bought at 
the expense of the country towns, will 
be ultimately effected adversely because 
of the resulting unheolthy condition of 
the rurol communities forming these 
trade territories.

5. Because of the consequent shrink* 
oge of the state's tax revenues from 
country towns, toxes from the cities will 
hove to be increosea correspondingly.

6. The lower truck load limit of Texos 
now has the effect of octing os o bar
rier at Texas borders *o the movement 
of the larger truck loads corrying mer
chandise from the metropolitan and pro
ducing centers of other states. Any 
increase in Texas truck lood limits will 
break down that barrier and permit the 
free truck movement into the stote of 
many commodities which unquestionably 
would be sold directly to the retailers, 
thus destroying, in o lorgc measure, the 
business of wholesalers and jobbers now 
located in Texas cities.

Gsnditions which effect odversely the well being of Texas com
munities also affect Texas roilroods in identical manner and degree.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
•wftaftM Hart

rt mrnm A Ot*f
Stwif—. WiBitM 4 NmMTM 

•lAt Cmat LtM

Kmm* Cltv SeetNre 
•MarMtlMMi 4 Apm* Narilivs 
4Mi«tM4. firf m  4 tttfli 

ialkiB. 4 •■•I
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4 at. Pttaum 
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Sport Glances................Grayson
WEEKLY CHRONICLE rAO E  THREI

rV E R V B O D V ’S a baseball fan except thboe who live by the game.
O f course, there are exceptions, but they are comparatively few. 

No line of work gets less time and attention from those dependent 
Hpon it than the great majority of members of the profession ipve 
the diamond dodge.

Outside of Branch Rickey of the St. Louis Cardinals and a maniple 
of others, the only persons who seem actually concerned are base* 
ball wo-iters and the customers. They have devoted years to worry* 
ing about somebody eise's business.

There was a time, when baseball was not as flourishing as it is at 
present, that moguls and managers mingled with the trade in order 
to talk the game up to an exploitation pitch. That was when the 
hot stove league really was hot. The old indoor circuit has lost much 
of its glow, whether the magnates know or core.

There is too much else to see and discuss. Winter racing has ex* 
CoMed its sponsors' wildest dreams. Hockey is a major sport. Basket* 
ball rapidly is assuming big league p-̂ a portions. Golden Gloves 
tournaments stimulate boxing. Bowling monopolizes sports page 
'space, and whatnot.

*  •  *

C*VEN whe# you can find them, baseball offlcials have little to say 
about their vocation. See Judge Landis and you wind up with 

an excellent Ashing or golf story or an account of a trip to Arizona. 
Queried about night baseball, Alva Bradley, president of the Cleve* 
land club, said that he was opposed because it would tear him away 
,from bridge.

Managers no longer stick around to mingle with and play up te 
the paying guests in cities where they run the works.

Only five o f the 18 major league pilots reside in the burgs whsM 
they esm tnelr livelihood.

One would believe that the owners at least would insist upon their 
,head men drumming up a bit of trade by being something more than 
visitors during the season. John McCraw helped to build the Giants 
and to surround them with glamour by being a part of Broadway.

• • *
'DERHAPS the magnates want managers to be strong silent men. 
^  There has been evidence of this in connection with players. The 
Cardinal management attempted to gag Dizzy Dean when he was 
doing a swell Job o f selling Its goods. Bill Terry said that Lefty ' 
0*0001 talked too much.

Most o f the noble athletes obviously are not interested in the world 
series, unless they are participants, for mighty few of them attend. 
The big bosses and aome matiagers and players have been cold to* 
ward the all-star game, the racket's best advertisement and a show 
staged for the players' own charily.

It must have baea Abocr Doubtaday who tagged it the national

Arcadia Get Famous Road Show Tuesday

Norma Sheurer» Jstaiie Howard, John llarrymore, Ha^il Kutnbone in **Hon>eu and Juiiet'* which comes to 
the Uang^er Arcadia Tuesday, Feb. 2, for a road show enKaK^ment. Only two perfurmances will be giv- 
Hi, the matinee at 3 p. m., and the evening show at 8 p. m. All seats will be re.srrvfd.

A .& P  

RED CIRCLE 
COFFEE

Drys Are Accused 
O f Using ‘Bootleg’ 

Radio Stations

COFFEE 11

^ _ _ _ _ _ p o l w i e c j j
j u i t P .  B R tm , U M T l t i

Ann Page Pork &. B«an» 28 oz, 2 cam^
^  Red Kidney Beans 16 oz., 2 cans . .
I j Iona Lima Beani, 28 oz........2 can» 21c

I I A. a  P. OR ENCORE SPARKLE GELATIN

Pail up patsions ragr with rtlcntUst fury at WARSER BAXTER , 
and H'']LFRJD LAlPSON savagtly fight for JUNE LANG'S afftt' ' 
tiont in tht new Twentieth .Century-Fox dramatie teniatton ."IFfnte  ̂
Hunta.’l 2PA !

A i
I  I 16 o z . Tin, 3 Cans 19c 

16 OZ. CLASS 11c

SPARKLE GELATIN 

r -Deseert nisd Ghoeointc
PUDDING

6 PKGS. 2Sc

Nectar T e a .......................... .. lb. 17c

White HoM»e Milk, 2 tall or 4 amall 15c 
Simnyfield Com Flakes . . lb. pkg. 10c
Critco............. ...............3 lb. can 61c
Iona Cocoa 1 lb. 10c; 2 lb. can . . . .  17c
Tomatoes...................3 No. 2 cans 25c
Mayfield C orn ............. No. 2 can 10c

s Pinto Beans.............................. lb. 8c

Iona Macaroni or Spaghetti . . .pkg. 5c

Toil Dulls Joy 
In Surf Riding

Br t '.ita l Pnas

HONOLULU—  A *ur\'py, not 
sponsored by a tourist bureuu, has 
revi-ali-d the startling fact that on
ly a tiny perrentagi' o f Honolulu’s 
population o f 142,4G1 can riilc
surfboards.

This is stark disillusionment to 
those whose information concern
ing the '*l*arudise of the I’acific" 
is gleaned from travel booklet' 
studded with .pktm vs -mI  ri<lcr' 
akiiDining the jiwvcs at Waikiki, 
spray flying from polished boards 
and the triple sun gleaming on 
bronzed budit-s.

For such information, many 
gathered the idea that almost ev
eryone here took to the waves at 
a tender age, and, i f  not an ac
complished rider by the age of 5, 
was virtually a social outcast.

That illusion vanished with the 
discovery that the color o f the 
surfriders is pre<lominantly brown, 
and ha.s been from birth. Mott of 
the “ haoles"— native o f whites—  
ither find it too much work, just 

aren't interested, or would rather 
sit under a palm tree and sip tall 
iced drinks.

The percentage, o f course, does 
not include the tourists who are 
taken for a trip by a beach boy. 
who does the paddling for both of

I them, and then tell their friends 
I at home o f the thrills of surfing.
, That is just going along for the 
riile and doesn't count.

When the peicentage was ap-' 
proximated, only^hose were couiit- 

! ed who were bona fide bareback 
riders, who could stand up and 
wave to those on the beach while 
under full steam and eould travel 
at least 100 yards without taking 
a htadi r.

j Principal drawlutck .-•cems to be 
that it is just too much work to 

j learn. A person cannot lie lazily 
i and wait for a wave to come along 
' and scoot the board for shore, but 
must paddle vig,.rouslv when the 
wav* starts coming, much in the 
fa.'hion I l f  a Cana.la goose getting 

, up flying speed.
j Once under way and standing 
up. and providing the surfer is not 
run over by an outrigger canoe 

, full o f tourists or somebisly else’a 
lioard, a long trip may be had and 
the rider feels that he ia quite a 
fellow.

But then there is no way o f get
ting back for the next ride except 

! by more paddling and after a few 
trips the average non-athletie per- 

. son has cricks in his neck, aches 
in hi.' shoulders and a longing for 

I the beach, which may bs- several 
hundred yanis away by that time.

Most “ haoles." however, never 
get that far. Perhap- they feel 
that, after all, something on the 
islands should be left to the Hu- 
waiians.

WA.SH1.NGT0N, D. C. —  Or
ganized “ drys” of the United 
States are using a “ bootleg”  radio 
station, barred from this country 
in the interest of public health and 
welfare, to broadcast propaganda, 
is the charge made in a complaint 
filed with the Federal Communi
cations Commission by C. D. Cecil, 
secn-tary. National Institute of 
Manufacturers and Distributors, 
Inc.

The complaint sperifically asks 
investigation o f an announcement 
by Miss Kthel Hubler, editor and 
publisher o f ‘The National Voice,’ 
o f Los Angeles, Calif., of “ dry” 
broadcasts from Del Itio, Texas, 
by means o f Station XKlt.A. which 
is lucnteil in Villa Acuna, Mexico, 
“ and over approximately CO other 
stations in 30 different states." 
The XKKA station is operated by 
Dr. John It. Brinkley, whose sta
tion, KFIIII at .Milford, Kan., was 
closed by the Federal Radio Com
mission about six years ago aftar 
a public hearing on charge's that 
its broadcasts were “ inimical to 
public health and welfare" and tha 
nature o f its programs conflicted 
with the law prohibiting the broad
casting o f “ profane, obscene, or 
indecent" utteranceo.

The complaint by the National 
I Institute of Manufacturers and 
Distributors, Inc., contends that

1 _______________________— ■
^r.^JRUlTS îVEGETRBlES

Strawberries............... . . . .  pint 17c

Bananas ..................... ......... lb. 5c

Green Stringless Beans ....... lb. 10c

New Potatoes............. . . . 2 lbs. 11c
Cabbage ..................... . . . .  2 lbs. 5c
Texas Grapefruit....... . . . .  2 for 5c
Carrots...................... 2 bunches 7c

Juliana Strikes Odd Skiing Stance

A. & P .iJU A LITY  MARKET 
Decker** Cerro Sliced Bacon . lb. 27c
No. 1 Wisconsin Cheese....... lb. 24c
Beef Seven Roast...................lb. 15c
Sliced Sunnyfield Bacon . . . .  lb. 33c
Center Cut Pork Chops......... lb. 29c
Pork Shoulder Roast............. lb. 23c
Salt Jow ls..............................lb. 17c
Milk Fed Fryers.................each 59c

SALT PICKLED
When Princeik Juliana, above, went honeymooning to Kryi^ka, 
Poland, with her husband. Prince Bernard de Llppe, enS tied  to 
learn to ski, she acquired two Polish words. They were H o  ^  
tuies" and tha heiress to ths Dutsh throne always said them whra 
■IM sat down abruptly. Here the eameraman waa loo quick for the 

princess. Sba was Just oa ths verge, so to speak.

Amateur Radiomen  
Will Be Organized

By Prvas

SAN ANTONIO, Texas— The 
Sfith Division Amateur Radio 
club has formulated plans for a 
statewide network to provide com
munication between key cities in 
times o f emergency.

Secretary G. W. Moore, San 
Antonio, announced tentative 
plans o f dividing the network into 
state districts. In times of power or 
wire communications failure, a de
signated operator in the district 
affected would bring the network 
into operation for transmission of 
np’" «  and urgent mes-sages.

The organization will ask the 
federal communications commis
sion for an as.'igned frequency on 
which to operate, .Moore said.

Officers o f the club, formed 
with 40 members during the W3C 
national guard encampment at 
Camp Hulen, are Fred F. ,SkeIton 
o f Corsicana, president; B. N. 
Stanley o f Houston, vicepre.'idont; 
Moore, secretary; and F. E. Mc-.| 
Nett of San Antonio treasurer. |,|

All members at present are 
members of the national guard, 
although other radio amateurs wUI 
be asked to join. Meetings ate 
held at designated times by radio 
communication.

k t . . -  • .. J i, \ 'T  I " '
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X-Ray Reveals Old 
Masters’ Technique

B'J UfU>..«d PiM6
CAMBRIDGE, —  The X- 

ray. probing beneath the surfaev 
of famous paintings, has aided 
miMli-rn art studinL by revealing 
the technique o f old musters and 
detei milling the authenticity of 
more than 100 photographs at Har
vard University’s Fogg Art -Mu
seum showed.

Under the Roentgen or X-ray, 
the original and retouch-d )>urts 
of a picture are immediately re
vealed. Thus students are learning 
the art of restoring damaged parts 
of painting' by studying those 
which already have been skilfully 
retouched. • |

The museum's research depart
ment also has used both the short 
infra-red and long ultra-violet 
rays in addition to the X-rays to 
detoriniiie whetber several ques
tioned paintings were genuine. A ' 
portrait by the colonial artist Uo|>- 
ley. when examined under these 
tools o f modern science, showol 
that another artist had not only 
retouched damaged parts, but had 
painted over the entire original 
work.

In another case, an anonymous 
artist, realizing that part of a 
mnsterpii'ce w h i c h  he h a d  
“ touched up” wa.' not as goisl as 
the original, puinteii over the en

tire canvas, thus concealing, until 
the advent of the X-ray, a valu
able piece of work.

The Roentgen ray will even 
fhbw what part o f a picture has 
b» en paintwl first. It revealed that 
when artist .Niccolo da Fsdigno 
painted the central figures of one 
composition, he left the rest to be 
filled III later by an assistant.

Retired Sergeant, 
Now 86, Joined the 
Army 71 Years Ago
I'H IUADEI.I’H IA The oldest 

retired Marini* liv«*a in the U. S. 
N'hvhI Ho.'piUl hen*. He it sSerRl. 
William Weaver, 86.

Weaver lH*;ran hi.- career with 
the U. S. fip'htir’.R forces 71 yearn 
^o. A boy of l.'i, he enUntel a* 

a diuinm^r Iwiy juat after the clo>" 
of the ('ivil War. For a dozen 
year> he remained in th«* army, 
moving from om* |Me<t to another.

In 1877. Wt'Hver decidi d to join 
the leatherneck H remained 
with them until he wu.̂ i retired in 
lyot;.

••AAA** RIGHT ASKED
l!OSTOV The An^-rican Au

tomobile Ar^octation han ank* I 
Contrrt* to adopt leiri'lHtton 
ifrantiiiir it the ^xrlu'ive rifrht to 
thi* letteif “ .AAA” and to find an
other desiiftmtiun for the Airrieul* 
tural Adjuatn»ent Adiuiniatiution.

Milch Goats to Be
Shown at Dallas

. . . .  .... ^

j
DAU.AN-^ rr . puTlht fbr dii*-; 

ble the TJ entrants in the T e l ia ' 
Centennial Exliibitions' state miMFi 
goat show. Rny Kirby, presidaot j 
o f the Lone Star Milch Goat! 
lireedeiV As.<rt'iation annuune—• 
that a niilrh gnat exhibition had 
b{ .'11 plunni il for the Greater Tajt- 
;i.- and I’aii-American ExiMisitian.

Kirby, a hrecler of .Nubian and 
Alpine gouts, meently was cK-c^'ti 
a director of the American MiTtii 
Goat Record Association. ^

Texas and California are tiSr 
two top stat"- in the developmrwt 
o f the milch gout industry, Kirby 
.■aid.

EAGLE ATTACKS ANGLERS
LAKF.SIDE, Mo K. H. Brewer 

and .M. M. Odom were clawed h r 
an e.ngle with a 7-foot wiiigspread 
a.' they struct'at it with an oar to 
kio*p the bird from taking a 
IHjuiid bass winch brewer was reel
ing from the I.oke of the Ozarks.

ROUEN HONORS COMPOSER 
ROI'KN, Franci— This city. Hie 

capital o f -Normandy, honored ZIsb 
fumnus Hungarian pianist and 
rompowr, Frantz l.isat, on Mw. 
both anniversary of he- death by 
holding a pianoforte contest for 
musK students.

the broadcast as announced by the 
“ dry" publication, indicates viola
tion of United States Ijiw. It 
quotes Miss Hubler that Ih t  
broadcast will emunate from Del 
Rio, Texas, and be transmitted by 
Stution XKRA, and declares;

“ This announcement would in
dicate violation o f the Federal 
‘Communications Act o f 1034,’ 
(Public Law No. 416). The radio 
broadcasting station named XKR.A 
is located on foreign soil, at Villa 
-Acuna, Mexico, and the Communi
cations Act o f 1934 specifically 
prohibits transmission o f programs 
from the United States to foreign 
Stations which can be heard in the 
United States.

“ Further, this announcement by 
The National Voice suggests that 
this foreign station, XKR.A, one 
o f the so-called ‘bootleg’ stations 
along the Rio Grande, which ser
iously interfere with the operation 
o f stations in the United States 
licensed by your Commission, has 
been made an integral iwrt o f a 
broadcasting chain in this country 
which includes CO stations in 30 
states.”

The onnipluint also cites that 
the action o f the Federal Rmliu 
Commission in closing the .station 
operated by Brikley in Kun.sas, 
was upheld by the United States 
District Court of .Appeals for the 
District o f Columbia in a decision 
which quoted the Biblical injunc
tion: “ By their fruits ye shall 
know them.”

TOMATOES  
3 NO. 2 CANS 25c

SPINACH
CRAWFORD

NO. 2 CANS 10c

Hominy SMALL CANS * '»L A R G E C A N S lOc

Green Beans DEER BRAND NO. 2 CNS. lOc
h a p p y V a l e

PeasNO 2 CNS 12k
ROSCDALE

Peas NO. 1 CNS 10c
LOCUST BLOSSOM SWEET 

CORN NO. 2 CANS 12k
JERSEY C a t s U D

LARGE B O T T L E ^ “ * -® ^ P lOc

Carrots LARGE BUNCHES FOR 7c
Bananas, Pound 5c

CALIFORNIA Delicioua or Winezap

ORANGES APPLES
2 DOZ. 25c DOZ. 25c

Jumbo Celery

f f ) C i s  ORANGES 
2o«z .31c 30c

15c

GLADIATOR

FLOUR
24 LBS. 82c 

48 LBS. n.55

Te x a s '  g r a p e f r u iY
SIZE I Q  SIZE 2
126 1 ^ 1 .  DOZ SO ^ F O R

TEXAS KING
TALL  CANS

Salmon DINKS 2 FOR 23c

FLOUR
24 LBS. 89c

AMI 1 A

Fruit Mix T A LL  CANS

OATS
QUAKER

LARGE 1 Q _  
PKG. E

JELL-0
PKG. 5c

BEETS
LIBBY'S CUT 

«  CANS

48 LBS. $1.89 PEAS NO. 2 CANS 10c
EI.FOOD .............. ........ __

la

PRUNES Potted Meat
FANCY B U IK  I

4  lbs. 2 5 c  13  lbs 2 0 c  !3■ |0  CANS

P 4  G. or O..K.

SOAP
1 Oc 6 BAjis ' 25c

PEiUCHES “ TOPFUL 
LARGE CANS 15c

LARGE

BOUKilU
IB. 12c

DRY SALT

JOIIIS 
IB. 17c

VEAL

SEVffl MIAST IB. ,17c
IB. 23c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
PORK CHOPS OR

PORKM M SIIAXSIB. 29t
LONGHORN

CCHEESE LB. 2Sc
BROS.

PIPKIN PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Short R2Uigc Ti end in Railway i
A f fain  Since Depression Has | 

Been Noted ^ e r  the G>untry|
A T l.A N TA , G«. —  "1h»re tuu p»-r employe 61 per cent. 1n«reaiie 

•een a short ranee trend in rail- o f 25 per cent in investment per 
vrit affairs since the bottom of employe and o f 42 per vent in 
ile depression, which, i f  allowed yrosa earniiiK^ and uperatinx ex-1 
e ,, Continue, will help restore penses per employe made possible 
jHXisperity and employment in this this increase in averaite com|>enaa- 
tay^try, but there has been a tion per employe, and also an in- 
tong range trend for thirty years crease in return upon investment 
which, if accelerated by legislation which in 1H16 reached an all-time , 
now sought by railway labor lead 
trs; will lead to disaster and prob
ably government ownership," said 
Bansuel O. liunn, chairman of the 
iiittmons • Boardman Publishing 
Cut^ration and editiy of Kail- 
way Age, in an addresa here last 
night before the Southern a n d  
Southwestern Kailway A'lub.

' Real federal regwlation of 
ra^ways began thirty years ago 
this month when the livpburn .\ct 
giUiag the Interstate ^'oromelre 
Commission its first aotual power 
to regulate ra to  went into full 
effect. It happens alao that my 
Co^eetiun with the Kailway .tge 
bi'gan exactly thirty years a g o  
today. The effects the long range 
trend under government regula 
tion has had is strikingly illustrat
ed " t iy  the differences in the 
changes that have occuned in the 
piiehs 
at<icka.

II*lTiirty years ago this m, nth 
he average price o f railway 
st'n le as reported by Ih'w .Jonc-- 
was 1S2. It u now 5d, a declim 
o f M  per cent. Thirty years ag<- 
the average price -f in-io*li al 

stocks as reported by the same 
authority waa ;>•■.. It la r.iw 
> n increaae o f s5 per„ c'nt. It 
w<eiM appear from theoi' figure = 
that i f  there had been as much 
giivemment in other iigtu-trier a-r 
in the railroad industl^ during 
the last thirty yeai-- th> avvrHgi-

TRENCH SILO OPENING NEAR EASTLAND Institute Mantes a
' Committee For 
i Study of Spacing

high.
•The record o f the next ten 

years ( U»161!i2ti I is widely dif-j 
ferent and most significant b»*-' 
cause it principally accounts for 
the disaster with which the indus
try was overtaken during the pres
ent depression and has a direct 
bearing u|M>n the present demand 
o f railway labor leaders for a f>- 
hour day at S hours' pay. During 
this di-eade traffic handled |ier 
employe increaf-cd only !♦ per cent, 
while average annual compensa
tion iK-r employe increased H5 
per cent- relatively more t h a n  
nine time.-- as much. This extreme 
divergence kn-tween employe ‘pro
ductivity* and com|>ensation, ac
counts f o r  several important 
things. It explains why, although 
freight rate-- were j.> per cent 
hig|)er in lt<2ti than in IHIA, and

A committee of
I executives ha- been appointed by

relopmrnt o f oil pools. Attention 
waa aiWactisl Ur iba iweU Utt piup- 
ar well apaciug alaaUy aXlair th*» _
pubUcation fii tS Itt o f ‘thaJwpoiTf t.-irrj-m riiaiw  M v iu m
of a cooperative study made by I J. H- Green and Manerv 
the U. S. Bureau o f Mines and the 1 King, Ranger,
In^tituto revealed the impi>rtance! Arno Dupuy and rJIen 
o f the function o f natural gasjbeth Carr, Gorman, 
pressure in lifting crude oil to

oU-compunyj“ “ ‘„!>“ ''f* 7' drilling of unnecessary wells, and

Legal Records

Klixa-

President Axtell J, Hyles, o f the |
American Petroleum Institute, to M «cing o f well., tended to di«- 
collect fundamental data on the gn. pressure and curtailed
proper spacing o f oil well, and to |‘ h*; productive lî fe of^ o 
prepare an educational program! 
designated to promote profier well |
spacing as an im|K>rtant factor in 
petroleum eonservatioii.

George A. Hill, Jr., o f the Hous
ton Oil Co., o f Texas, Houston, 

 ̂Texas, has been appointed chair 
man of the Comniittcc on Well 
Spacing, which has H2 members

Keeent expi’riments in wcl- 
spaeing, particularly through the 
development o f oil pools on the 
unit plan with all wella drilled in 
strict accordance with scientific ’ 
determination of proiluction nei>d.s, 
largely has established the advis- 1 
ability o f spacing wells In such a 
way as to conserve and to utilize 

an.l alternates, “cre'ation'of “ the | • • l v « ' > t a g e  the pressure of 
comMittee was authorixed hy the i 7 “ “ ' ’'’
Institute-. Kxecutive Committee ' resulting rwovery o f a larger 
at the 17th annual nm-ting in proportion o f oil and an extension 
Chicago la-st November. Im ugura-i“ f producing life o f the ,h,oI. 
tion o f the work was rwommend- >" “ •"'••■ncy has
ed by the General Committee o f ' 'P**'*'  
the In.stitute*. Division o f Pioduc-j 
tion in a resolution, lubaequently 
adopted by the Executive Com-

M.-nibtr- of the 4-H Club of Morton Valley ar* shown openmg a 12-ton trench silo near Faistland 
on the J. B. More farm. Moore is holding the silage eultor. The id< a to build the ailo was given 
.Moore b> hi - in, Billy, who heard .A--istant County Agent Hugh K. Barnhart tell of the advan- 
tag<-- o f this ni‘-thod o f preserving feed. The tren-h is 36-foet long, five-feet wide and five-feet deep.

of railr<>ad and in lustrial gr* -S earnings per employe <>5 per profit 
cent gr-ater. the average return dined.

had correspondingly de-

eami'd -in in'-ostmeiit was rubstan 
tially smaller.

"The great differ"nee between 
devlopmcntr during this and th»- 
p.’-rceding decade war due almost 
foti-rly tr po!:-u's -if g. rnment. 
First, the -\damr m .4ct, ertablisk- 
iiig a baric w-hour day at 10 hours' 
qay in trtin =s-rv . e wsnl into cf- 
f. r S:-rond. under government 
oj—rvti.iM in lal** and l(M ‘.i. an 
‘ -hour day at the previous pay for 
10 hour wa.s gi' -.-n all employes 
and othi r advanci - in wages were-

"Th. last decede I 192fi - 19,'ifit 
included three years o f apparent 
pr rperity and -even years of the 
s-'. -T*st depression evi-r known, 1 
say ‘apparent prosperity' becaus*- 
it was in the first three years of 
thi' perioil that the great inci-ease 
o f unregulated and government 
subsidized vompetition with the 
tailwav-; bi-gan. Where do th<

was 95 per cent greater than 
thirty years ago in 1906, w h i l e  
average compensation was 192 
per cent greater $1,72>> in 19.56 
and $.'i92 in 1906. .Average com
pensation per employe increased  ̂
relatively three times as much 
within the last twenty year, as  ̂
the amount o f traffic handled per  ̂
employe. This relatively m u c h  
greater increase in employes’ com- ' 
ponsation than in traffic handled

lai-ge increase in their traffic un
accompanied by abnormal increaae 
in their labor costs o f operation 
win not cure."

niittce, declaring that well spac
ing "probably U the most impor-' 
tant mutter before the produc
tion branch of the indurtry.”  

Studies o f means and methods 
o f conserving petroleum resources 
alrciidy made by the Institute and 
by other organizations have rv- 
vealed that proper sparing of

i and also to curtail the number of 
wells drilled so as to facilitate con
trol o f gas pressure, and to main
tain water pressure.

Four Generations
Attend Big Party

Ry Unitad TreM
MEDFOKD, Mass.—  Four gen

erations o f one family |>ar1iciiiat-

New Cart Ragiilsrad
Illinois I“ipe Line Co., Kanger, 

Chevrolet sedan. Andcrson-I’ruet, 
Inc.

G. I,. Nanee. Ford tudor. Nance 
Motor Co.

K. L. Brown, fo rd  Tudor. Nance 
Motor Co.

B. E. Marchart, Ford coupe, 
Nance Motor C9.

88lh District Court
Aurellia Wright vi. W. O. 

Wright, divorce.,
Hattie Maurine Young va, Jef

ferson Standard Life Inaurance 
Co., to collect insurance policy.

II. W. .Moore vs. J. J. Johnson 
ct al, title and posseaaion and te 
remove cloud fixim title.

General American Life Insur
ance Co., va. Central Baptist 
church of Kanger, ct al, auit on 
debt.

Flastland F r i f  School Incorpor
ation va. H. B. Horn, et al, in
junction. etc.

91st District Coart
T. B. Keener VI. Annie Keener, 

divorce.

~ i^ e .

*S*SSW Cf >WOS • SSfa --  ^ , ,
Wells is esaential to economic de- ed in the 106th birthday celebra- f»i~e he

1 tion o f Colin
Six children, SH grandchildren, 

and 16 great-grandchildren at
tended. A Cape Breton native. 
Kane was a salmon fisherman be- 

retired at the ag« o f 96.

railwav* and their employes now n^^inly explains why the railways
thirty

pric ê of industrial stock.- would made that wi-r-/ only partially off- 
ne«r be only about oae-fifth a- 
high as it is.

“ The figures -•fleet bsiw effect- 
Iv .- 'fcave been the m< .iB' used by 
government to reduc, earning 
faiNwity o f the rail ••ad industry 
It to beginning now t<- r*guiate 
otisor industries. W- ni ly vv ;1 
spoculatr whether it wiU be equal 
ly auei'i ssful in reducing the . a i r 
ing capacities -<f other industni-.

“ in the decai: >f I967-1916. in
clusive. effective vv-rnm ent in- 
terforenea with the rail: -adr was 
only getting a start, asi'l did ii '' 
cauae any revolutionary -hanv 
Th'e amount -if traffic handled 
p«'t employe incr .i-s'd Is  (a ■ -lit 
and the average > ••miH-nsation

set by advances in rates. Third, 
in I ' '20. following restoration of 
onv-et.- operation, a government 
hoard ;;wariled a laree advance in 
wage- which wa.-i only partially 
o ff -t by advancer in rate; author- 
iie.t by the Ci-mmiasion. There 
u .... sub . qi ,.ntl> reduetions o f 
rate iird both -eduetions and ad- 
vane- - o f wages, but the final 
‘ •utiorie was trst in I9'2i’., with 
the a-, ••rge freight rate .55 p - • 
- lit higher than in 1916, the rail- 
Wi-y- w r e  (laying an average 
hourly wr.ai of 1.V2 |M-r cr-nt high
er ai I m - ..n* ■)ii'In. the ratio 
•f their ops-rating - X|ienss.r to 
then earni* had greatly
me--.;- d and thin margin

st.ind as compared with 
and twenty years ago' 
investment in railway 
per ••mploye is 121.000 as compar
ed with IIM.OOO in 1926 a n d  
fs.OOO in 1!»06- an increase of 
1.17 pŝ r rent within twenty years 
and .if 196 |»'r cent within thirty 
years. This large increase in in 
V. stment p«.r employe has occur
red principally during the last de
cade anil has been prinrioally due 
to rerluction of employes from 
about 1.7'sO.OOO in 1926 to 1,- 
06.">,000 in 1‘'16. But it did pro
vide the means w-hich made possi-

require much higher rates than 
Average formerly. But the advances in 
propsTty have never been anywhere

near as large in proportion as the 
advances in wages, and the trend 
o f return on investment has al
ways been downward. The averagt^ 
return earned in 1906, the most 
pros|ierous year before the war. 
was 6.1 per cent; in 1926, th. 
most prosperous year since the 
war, .5‘ x per rent; and in 1916 
only 2 ** i»er cent.

"The bs-aring o f these farts ou 
current demands for 'mal.t-work’ 
legislation, and especially for a 6-

ble the increasi- in so-called 'pro- |,our dav at h hours' pay, is direct [ 
ductivity' prr employe*. How much obvioun. Thojw
then has the so-called productir- hased partly upon the so-called

’Emerson 
^ B a d b

Foreign 
- T uning 
— P rinciple

ity* of increased over
penod*  ̂ of years as compared with 
their c«»mp<njMitinn? The amount 

of i ^of  traffic hamlli*d per employe 
I lest year was* |K*r cent irn^ater 
j than twenty years a*ro in IHIG, 
• while their averatfe coniponAation 
J wa» 94 |K»r cent jfieater— $l.72x 
last year as compared with $>̂ 92 
in The amount o f traffic
handled p**r em| loye ia.st year

'̂ ■■rTvia.

only

w

OMurvs uniform, faithful p«r- 
formanc* on oviry bond. . .  
and only EMERSON brings you 
HARMONIZED UM T CONSTRU':- 

T IO N  a n d  th e  CEMLOID DIALI

EMERSON MODEL B-131. M iM m iV  
I 'A R I ' B t.K liN  K IlM F ! t twist ..f a 
knob lu •eleri the han«l you want \n«>ihrr 
kmdi l«> pirk up the otatma y«»u want. \ 
bia. aUtwin;: LeroUtel l>»al with oTer*ise 
numlier* to make it easier . \nd liar* 
monwed I  nit t^n 'lru rlion  for faithful 
produrtmn . . . .Mieros>elertor tr» bring 
lo  nwire *iati«ma with grraler rlantji . .  • 
Signal f i lte r  lo  keep out M»und« y«»a 
l fO > * T  waol. And a handsoine. ban«i- 
rubiied tabioei.

AMERICAN • FOREIGN • POLICE 
6 .TU R I AC-DC SUPERHETERODYNE

SBC VB TOBAT
rom A

BCnOHSTBATlOa

TKcfr are co rra l riikI 
and «now iir c i on the 
market inda> but only the 
Setbcrling Mud and Snowr 
lire has the fiMir ouiMind* 
ing qualinea wKk Ii every 
mud and »now tire should 
puaaew-

! •  'Two way** traction w  
forward and backw ard$.

2 .  ^elf«c lean «ing tread, 
which prevents mud and 
m ow  from  c lo gg in g  
cleatv and producing a 
amuoch. slippery tire

3. Scientific all)-designed 
tread, whuh is quieter 
and thumplesa on pave-

___________  tnenrs and im
proved rtiads

Mio4 •«td iifM

4 . A tiowr 
wearing and 
econom ical 
lire, because 
each cleat acta 
as a running 
scrip

I Eurbiaive fodirnctiv 
Laghied Gemluad Dial 

I Eanerwon ffarmiNlixed t ’ llil 
CoaaCructiuD

#  Emeraon Miero-Selertor
#  6S inrh Dsnamie '**peakAr
#  Velvet Drive Tuoiog 

Avaembly

f

#  Aulomatic Volume (Uintroi 

Other Fm erpon M odels from  IU .9S lo |99.9S

EASY TERMS

JIM horton'tire service

S E IB E R U N
MUD AND IMOW ‘H B E  *V

j m
H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE

I EAST MAIN SI., EASTLAND
MAIN STREET EASTLAND

•Aft

partly upon the 
‘ proHiutivity’ of employes. But t.ve 
figures show that during the last 
two decades com|iensation per em
ploye ho.* increas»-d vastly more 
than traffic haadles per employa.
It is claimed that the 6-hour day 
legislation is needed to increaa<‘ 
employment. But why, ostensibly 
in the interest o f increased em
ployment. should there be a do- 
mand net only for a 25 jier cent 
reduction in hours o f work, b u t  
also for a .13's per rent increase 
in the average wage |ier hoMUce 
.As traffic inerraws the railways 
will need many mor«' employes 
and can pay them the present 
wages. There already, s i n c e  
.March. 1933, has been an increa4' 
of almost 200,000 in employes. 
Obviously, the best possible way 
to make it financially difficult In 
add employes would b<̂  to increaee 
by 33 *0 per cent the average 
hourly wage o f pre.«i-nt employes.

"There is nothing whatever ill 
the facts that affords any justifl- 
I'Htiun under present conditions 
for a demand for a S.m  p e r  
cent increase in hourly wages. The 
legislation would cause an in- 
rrea.se in the ratio o f operating 
ex|>enses to gross earnings that 
would .so financially cripple the 
industry as to make its continu
ance- under private ownership al
most im|H>ssibIe.

"The railway labor leaders 
know this. But they do not fear 
government ownership. Most of 
them favor it. They hop«- labor 
is going to control the federiU 
government in future, that under 
government ownership labor leail- 
ers would dictate the running of 
the railways, and that the lossi-a 
incurred in paying wages excessive 
in proportion to earnings would 
be borne by tfie taxpayers. Will 
any or ail o f this proposed make- 
work legislation be enacted? Not 
i f  the public becomes aroused to 
what is involved and intended.

"The short-range trend since 
1933 has b<-en favorable. In 19.13 i 
railway gross earnings were I I  
per rent le.ss than in I92!>; in 1936 
only 36 pi-r cent less. In 1913 
net operating income o f $474,300,- * 
000 was 62 per cent less than In 
1929. In 19.16 net o|M-rating in
come o f $64.5.000,000 was only 48 
)>er cent less than in 1929. In 19.13 
purchases of equipment and mate
rials were only $27.1,000,000, or 
80 per cent leas than in 1929; 
while in 1936 they were $728,. 
000,000, or only 49 per cent list 
than in 1929.

"These figures show both that 
a large measure o f recovery has 
occurred in the railway industry 
and that it has a long way to go 
to complete recovery. I ’resent in
dications are that it will make 
much progress in 1937 if  given a 
chance. Freight loadings in 1936 ,

I averag<-d 68 S  per n-nt as large 
as in 1929. They are now 80 per 
cent as large. With a eontiniioiis 

I inrrcaiM- in traffic and without any 
I abnormal, tnci'eaae in labor costa 
the rai^afays will this yi-ar make 
anoti^'r large increase in gross 

■ earnjpgs, maintenance exps ndi- j 
: turea, employment, net n|>crntiiig 
inriwne and buying from other in- 
du/ries. There is nothing th e  

ter with the railways that a |

r -  - -

’Vr

1

V J .
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N O T tor rent!

3 BEDROOMS; BATH; LIVING-ROOM; DINING-ROOM; 
KITCHEN; MODERN LIGHTING, PLUMBING, HEATING,

REFRIGERATION; GARAGE.

JUST A NORMAL AMERICAN HOME!
YET WHERE, AMID ALL THE CASTLES OF EUROPE, CAN YOU FIND 
AS MUCH COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE?
INSIDE THE HOUSE IS A TELEPHONE, RADIO, WASHING MACHINE. 
DAINTY GLASS AND CHINA. SPOTLESS LINEN. FLUFFY TOWELS. 
A HUNDRED AND ONE ARTICLES OF FURNITURE AND DECORA
TION THAT MAKE LIFE PLEASANT AND AGREEABLE . . . THAT 
MAKE THE AMERICAN HOME THE ENVY OF THE WORLD.
AMERICAN “CASTLE-DWELLERS” LEARNED, LONG SINCE, WHERE, 
WHAT, AND HOW TO BUY FOR THE HOME. THEY TURN TO THE 
ADVERTISING PAGES OF THE NEWSPAPERS. THERE, DAILY, 
PASSES A GLAMOROUS, EXCITING REVIEW OF THINGS NEW, IM
PORTANT, THRIFTY.
TO KEEP P(^^TED ON PRODUCTS AND PRICES . . .  TO BE READY 
TO BUY THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY. . .  TO MAKE 
THE MOST OF YOUR OWN PRIVATE CASTLE . . .  READ THE AD- 
VERTISEtaTS HOME WILL BE HAPPIER AND BRIGHTER.

PACE nVB
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Worn Out Piano 
Brings Troopers 

Together Again
PALESTINE, T m « » — T h« rl*»- 

iic »l mvlodiM o f S<-hubort and 
Moiurt played on a battered etiffee 
■hop piano in a amall hotel broutrht 
the reunion o f two troupen whO| 
had nut aeon -each other since; 
1916. I

Jack Kcam, who rails him.'wlf i 
the “ Iron Man”  and rluims to be! 
the world's champion load-puller, J 
in pre-war days used to exhibit his I 
muscular accomplishment' on I 
staff>-s throughout the Southwest. I 
In the orchestra pit a younc man ; 
od 12, E. V. (Monk) Tanner, play ' 
ed musical arcom|ianiments to ■ 
Kem's demonstrations of strength, i

The World War soon broke up 
the combination o f musical and 
mu.«'ular skill as Tanner Joined 
the 16th retrimental band. Third' 
Cavalry, First Division of the I'. 
S. Expeditionary Forces. Tanner 
found no time at St. Mihel and in 
the .\rtronne Forest to play hi- , 
piano or violin ; he whs too bu.sy  ̂
dodirinr bullets. And apparently hr 
xicB'd when he should have zoiT- 
nsH< for 12 o f them found their 
mark'.

Tanner now lives on a farm near 
Frank.'ton. Texas. He U married 
isad has five children. H>' hus a 
violin which he says is valuable 
bat h«' refused offers for the in
strument as his five-year-old son 
wants to become a violinist.

Disabled and expc tine death at 
any moment. Tanner, was sum
moned to Palestine for jury ser
vice. Arriving in his worn serv'ice 
jacket and old trench cap. he 
eapiained his por hs-alth to the 
ju d c  and was excused from jury 
duty.

Waiting for a train to take him 
hack to Frankston, the musician 
who had 1 .̂  yearm' of n.usical edu
cation, including two year* in the 
tlonaervatory o f Music o f M>'X;c'> 
City, heard a man try ins to play 
a classical selection on an old 
worn piano in the coffee shop of 
a snuill hotel. He sauntered over

“ Do you play’ ”  asked Jack 
Keen, who was Lddlinc with the 
keys.

“ Why I haven’t touched a key 
in six months. Tanner replied. '

“ Try  it," encouraged Ki rn.
Tanner sat ilawn at the key

board. Hia roughened hands travel
ed haltingly over tho keys. Gain- 
iag assuranee Tanner b«-gan play
ing a Moxart melody. Then he 
played a composition by .“schubert. 
Kem listened in rapture as Tanner 
coaxed classical airs from the old 
piano. Tanner played hm own com- 
pooition. "Advance o f the .kng>-ls 
March,”  a selection described as 
more complicated and more finely 
balanced than John Philip .Sousa's 
“ Under the Double Eag le"

People gathered around thi 
piano.

“ You must be a famous person.”  
said the muscular Kem.

“ I was -mre a trouper.”  Tanner 
confided. He told o f bookings he 
had played.

“TTiat's funny," said Kem. “ I 
played at some o f tbose theaters 
myself."

Then, suddenly, they knew each 
other. ___

Young Business 
Men Are Guests 

O f Rev. Walker
Twenty-six younir busineM men 

o f Kastlsiid were icue>ts o f the 
M et^h st pastor. Hev. t ‘.W. Walk
er. and the church, TucjMlay even- 
inir at M'ven o'clo<’k, when a free 
'urkey tiinner wss scrve<i by the 
ladies o f the Women's Misstonar>’ 
society. There was no speaker and 
no proipram. other than a meal and 
itood fellowship and the considera
tion o f plans for the future.

The K r o u p  enthusiastically 
airreed to band themiadves togeth
er into some sort of |>ermanent 
association and with this group as 
a starter extend its scope to in
clude all others who would ally 
with it. Interest, life value, and 
service were the three ideas o ffe r
ed by the pastor as the basis for 
future prtH'isiure. The chaii inan 
was authorixtd to apixdnt a com
mittee of five to work out furUier 
details, -uch committee will b*.' 
named at an early date.

Kor the time being "ne meeting 
at night once a month will b** Held, 
and p«>rhaps called meetings,, 
nhouid mutters arise to demand 
this proi’edure. A name for thi  ̂
young men’s group will b** decid- 
e<l u|M»n later, and its main devel
opment h ahead.

Those pr«*ent were: Albert 
Blanchard. Kaye Karnest. Howard 
Miller. James Turk I'ipkin. I>el- 
bert Meyers. Douglas Lindsay. 
Thomas Starks. Jack K ro.-t, (ieorgt* 
Br*>gdon, Sam Conner, Charlie 
Joe Owen, W. O. Ty; >n, Clayton 
(tunnels, K. X. McDaniel, Harold 
Koy, Garner KinanI, J«“  ̂ Steph-! 
ens, Klmer :Tug> Cnderwiiml, 
Judge V. T. Seaberry, Wils4»n Ow
en. Karl Bender. Ben I.. Sears, 
Ted Wacgi>ner. K:iym*»nd McCont, 
H. H r»*aei»ck of Hanger and Kev. 
r. W. Walker.

Contributions to 
R ed Cross Flood 
Fund Urged Here!

Contributionx to the flood re-

Good Seed Com  
Needed In County
Pure high proilucing veed com 

is very »earre in Kaxtlai.d Coun
ty, according to Elmo V. Cook,

FACE HARD CAMPAIGN FOR PLACE
AMONG CAPITAL’S SOCIAL ELECT

E l e c t r i c  O u t p u t  

O e c e m b e r  U n c !^

lief fund o f the American Red County Agent, who haa put out a 
Crooa were urged by H. J. Tojiner,' vail for thoie farmers who think 
.et reUry o f the Ea.'tlund Chamber ‘ •’Py h « '’e a suitable seed corn for 
o f Comm«Tcc, in hia report to the 
Eastland Telegram today.

last o f those who have made 
contributions to the fund to date 
a x ' announced as follows?

E. K. Kreyirhlug, Ben Humner,
Victor Cornelius, H. S. Howard 
Eugene Witt, T. P. Johnson, Sher
man Root, Eactland National
Hank, Mickle Hardware, Clyde, , . , . n „
Walker, Dr. J, H. Caton, R. c . I >n <,n«I|ty. a yellow

Eastland County to report the Uiii.l 
o f com, quantity they have and 
price to the County Agent’s office. 
Cook :;tated that the kind o f see.l 
con. reeded and most suitah!.- 
would he a variety that has been I 
grown on the same farm for a 1 
good many years wiihout a iTsnce 
i f crossing with other vnrioties. 
and which is hig', producing and

Kinnaird, W. J. Matthews, Frank 
Ca'tleherry. J. V. Johnson, Mrs. 
Maud E. Stalker I’ . B. Bittla and 
Virgil Seaberry, Jr.

Contributions may be brought 
u> the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fices, Mr. Tanner announced.

Given Charge of 
Paper's Function 

At Inauguration

coin )>! pref«*rablo. Tho^e faamtis 
who <io not have o goo«l strain o f 
d'h:'* corn are a«lvisei! to try aorr.c 
of »hc Yellow Su* î'ci*oppvr whnh 
htid ;u.«t been doM-hipe*! by the 
I.x| crimrnt Slati’/n. This corn u> 
exactly like Su*^H''op|M?r except 
that the seeds are Yvllow* and U i- 
?d.-tpu*d to all par*^ o f the State. 
Information r«‘ganiing whi rr UiK‘̂  
-eod can b«* ubtaim-d can be got-] 
ten at the County At.**nCs ofliee

Extension News 
Elditor To Hold 

Writing Schools

h it| B d

AUSTIN, Texaa— Electric pow
er consumption in Texas during 

' December showed practically no 
change from the preceding month 
but incrcu ? .d substaiitial'.y over 
the correspoirl'ng month of 1985, 
according to the University of 
Texas Buicau o f Business Re
search.

Reports from seventeen leading 
electric power cninpanies repre
senting the bulk of the power pro
duction o f the State indicate an 
increase o f 12.(1 per cent in toUd 
production over December, lOW, 
the Bureau’s report said. Com
mercial production rose 14.8 per 
cent; industrial 13.2 per cent; 
residential 10.5 per rent; and mis
cellaneous 9.8 per cent.

Milbum McCarty. Jr., o f Jiast- 
land. who has been in the circula
tion department o f the New York 
ll.'rald-Tiibune for the past year, 
was placeil in complete charge of '
the circulation o f his pa(>er at Three news-writing schools, un- I .Among the women confronted with the double socio-political problems o f life in Washington are these 
Washington, D. C„ during t h e , der the direction of Mrs. .Minnie ' novices o f the capital scene, wrives o f newly elected senators. At top, left to right, are Mrs. Ernest Lun- 
prrsidential inauguration cere- Fisher Cunningham, editor o f the . „ f  .Minnesota, Mra, II. H. Schwarti o f Wyoming, Mrs. Joshua I.ee o f  Oklahoma, Mrs, Clyde Her- 
mony. j “ Extension News,”  will be offered , Iowa, .Mrs. Henry Cabot I.odge III, o f  .Mas-sachux tts; below; Mrs. Allen Ellender o f Istuisiana,

> oung McCarty has made steady i for the instruction o f exteniMon Edward C. Johnson of Colora.Io, .Mrs. James H. Hughes o f Delaware and Mrs. Guy M. Gillette o f
progres.' and has had a numb«-r agents in d istrict.. Iowa. Theirs is the task o f winning a place among the capital’s socially elect, making acquaintance-
o f feature articli'S publishisl in ham will have the assistance of j 
New York magazine'. | C. E. Bowl**s and Miss Maurine |

ACC Registrations 
Began O n  M o n d ^
ABILENE. —  Registration for 

the second semester o f  the thirty- 
first annual lu-ssion o f Abilene 
Christian C jllege began Monday, 
Jan. 25.

A number o f new students wen* 
on the campus Monday, including 
mid-term high school graduates, 
junior college transfers, and far
mer A. C. C. students returning 
to complete courses.

Officials ex|>ected tha week’s 
registration U> boost the total for 
the year to one of the highest in 

i the history o f the school. A. C. C. 
' experienced new records in en
rollment every session for four 
succFsoivc years, 1922-1916.

ships to enhance their husbands' prestige.

H f was educated in the Foi't-; Hearn, district agent', 
laml high -chool.

Expect to Occupy 
New Eastland Post 

Office February 1

Announcvmmt wa.c made by 
Frank Jone^. Ku’̂ tland 
that he expe-:‘t,- t<: move into th** 
new pr=»toffife buildiniT by Mon
day. Fehr'iary 1.

At • nt, fixttiri*n for the n« w 
butldiriflr are not complete and 
plan.- ar< not fully in order fur 
occupanry.

j Feai«tland county a»«*nls, Flmo 
I V. Cook, Huirh F. Barnhart, Mn«« 
' Huth Bamoy and Mi-ij* Coriiolia 
J Kaye Stewart, will attend the fimt 
I o f the meetinir^ which will ht- held 
; Monday, Feb. S, in Abilene, it 
wai« announced.

^  p i • I Other day* achtnluled for hold-
jan rranClSCO newswrking -Chool, . r .

Building Curb Is 
Put On Fair at

Allocation Is Made 
For W PA Program

announced today by Robert J. 
Smith, deputy state administrat
or. Fi'leral funds are augmented 
by $184,4<>8 to be supplied by lo
cal governments.

More than one thousand o f the 
workers will be employed on ap-

Offering to Aid 
Flood Sufferers

S A C K in r iN G  20,000 papershell 
budded pecan trees to pay debts. 
Free peach trees with pecan trees, 
to unload. No better trees. Best 
bank reference*. Request prices. 
Bargain Nursery, Boa 922, Abi
lene. Texaa.

------  11 in Mason.
S\N  FKANCLSrO — San Fran- 

ri'co ’ '  1939 Golden Gate Interna
tional Expiisilion. in honor o f the 
erection o f its two great bridges 

‘ scri.-.- San Francisco Bay and the?
Golden Gate, will not permit any ' —
'ts t f  comiM’tition in erection o f . ,
the finest state building. j Announcement was mode zn.;..

Instead. exposition directors ‘ ^e First Methodi't church will 
have decided to build at cost o f «ff«n m t
J.8.-.0.000, a Hall of Western States "  “ T " ' " '  " “ "^ i
in which the exhibit* of the 11 * **'̂ 1; ‘*!̂ ’*̂ * .  ̂ * j  •
we-tern states will be concentrat- This offering will be tu r i^  in  ̂
ed. The building, to be circular in i R e d  Croas to help “ P ,
form, will have an auditorium 1

SAN ANTONIO. —  Recent al
location o f $272,286 for the op
eration o f 21 Works Progress .Id-
ministration projects in Texas proximately twenty miles o f farm- 
will make possible the employment to-market road improvements, Mr. 

Feb. 10 in Stephenville and Feb. _ o f 2,347 persons who are now em- Smith said. W l’A will expend
ployed on nearly-completed p ro j-, $61,489 on nine road projects and 
ects or who have bo»’n recently re-  ̂Texas countias will spend 128,690 
leased from completed jobs, it was to participate in this work.

Eastland Personals
Judge and Mrs. Burette W. 

Patterson. Ka.'tland. were visitors 
Wedni ?«day in Cisco.

MUs Louise Karkalits o f this 
city was a Cisco visitor Tuesday.

Judge Elzie Hawkins, Breckeii- 
ridge, was a courthouse viaitor in 
Eastland Thursday.

Bill Harrinirton, Cisco, was in 
Eastland on business Thursday,

CLASSIFIED
BELL - HURST H.XTCHF.RY —  
White Leghorn baby chick.' from 
pedigreed flocks. A, A A, A.AX 
TT t̂inir .̂ You will »ave mon»*y 
when you b’jy  th** boot. F r^
<ieoi on every hundred chick* d v  
IWered from hxtrhery or from 
CADtieberry Fe^d Store. 
hatchinK.

-FTfTTAi'd

C o n s t i p a f  I o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

with a seating rapacity of l.OUO 
where a “ Salute to Cities”  prog
ram. com|K>svd o f movies and en
tertainment, will be offered daily.

The main building for the 11 
western stall's also will have wings 
in which other states can place 
exhibits.

Directors o f the exposition in 
this way ho|>e to avoid the compi'- 
titioii among states for the best 

! exhibition building which has 
I characterized other fairs in the 
past and olso to save for individ- 

. ual states large sums.

Walker announced.

Fifteen Enrolled In 
Adult Classes Here

TO MAKE FUTURE i
HOME IN EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Lidily, for-' 
merly o f Ennis, Texas, will make 
their future home in Eastland. Mr. 
Liddy states that they are temper-' 
arily located atithc Connellee ho
tel, and as soon as they can find 
a suitable home they will be at > 
home. I

•Mr. Liddy, who is connected; 
with the Economy store o f East- 
land, stated “ Kot.'tlund has appi'al- 
ed to (U both from every stand
point. We are delighted with the 
fine citizenship here and are glad i 

1 that we have made the decision to

(

W ANTED TO BUY —  4 turk.y 
hrmi. Mr*. T. L. Tucker, Carbon, 
Route 2.

N ICELY FURNISHED house for 
rent February 1st. Hillcrest. | 
Phone 4.55.

MIDDLE-AGE LADY without bad 
habits desires work in old pi-ople '  
or motherless home. Box 8*5, 
Duncan, Oklahoma.

In cultivation, rest grassland. Well 
fenced and watered. Good, im
proved house. 5 1-2 mites east of 
Carbon. T. D. TAYLOR.

FOR Rh^NT: Large Southeast, 
modem bedroom; independent 
entrance; garage space. 1203 S. 
Seaman. Phone 288.

A  aan -ltak lf

(oming ratlol 
lof eowoHpqtloa 
ood Irrogalor 
me va 01 oaf*.  
Posa, lasialaa 
and odetfam.

The “ hool for adult education, i be among its progressive people. 
■ holding cla.'ws in the city hall, ha.'

•nridled fifteen pupils under the 
iirertion o f .Miss Hazel Pafford.

Besides regular curriculum work 
the students have an opp irtunity 
to study the more technical cours
es o f  typing and higher mathema- | 
tics.

S i l l 59r
Corner Drug Store

Eastland

FOR SALE: Horsos and Mules; 
bargain prices. Frank Rolx-rson, 
Eaotland, Tex., Phone 620.

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones
17 and 564
d a y  o r  NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lyric
Friday -  Saturday 

GENE AUTRY
in “ SINGING COWBOY”

Friday -  Saturday

P O P E V E  ;
Tbs SAItOR va.IM

i • ' . C m

TREES . TREES - TREES
i t  to It hm€k. I*r: It to 24 imrk, I4«: 
S to 1 1m*i. !•«: S to 4 Me. tfen- 
Um  varWtto*. I y**r (^ p e «  fWweria* 
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Hotel Garage
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AUNT MAY TILGY’S
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Lizzie Lowry's Ellderflower Cordial... Mrs. Hor
ton’s Recipe for Crumb-Cake . . .  Goose-grease 
Ointment for the Quinsy. How carefully they 
were guarded — those faded, handwritten for
mulas in heavy old recipe b<^ks! Your mother 
and grandmother originated them . . . tried 
them...  proved them, then put the priceless re
sults away affectionately for the daughter who 
would some day marry.

Assurance of excellence does not come, now
adays, by the slow, costly process of personal 
trial and error. We have too much else to do. 
The experiments, the search for new and better 
ways take place in million-doUar laboratories! 
To tell you of his success, the manufacturer ad
vertises. \

Here, in tm daily pages of the newspaper, is 
a seasoned section of the old family cook-book. 
National advertisers bring you formulas and 
recipes perfected by greater experience than 
one family could ever achieve . . . tested by 
greater labor than one woman could give in a 
lifetime. Read them today . . .  and rejoice that 
you live in a modern world!


